MAINE WILDLIFE PARK
VOLUNTEER APPLICATION

DATE: ________________

NAME: __________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________________ CITY/ZIP _____________________________

HOME PHONE/CELL PHONE ______________________________EMAIL _____________________________

Have you ever participated in Maine Wildlife Park events, programs or guided tours?
___No   ___ Yes (please describe)

What do you hope to gain by volunteering at the Maine Wildlife Park?

What experience and/or skills do you bring to the Maine Wildlife Park?

Help us match your preferences with our current volunteer opportunities. Please check & circle all that apply below.

AVAILABILITY
___both weekdays & weekends
___M  T  W  Th  F
___Sat.  Sun.
___mornings  afternoons
___other

INTERESTS
___wildlife/conservation education
___leading guided tours
___special events (see event calendar)
___other, please describe

PREFERENCES
___admissions gatehouse
___wildlife tour guide
___landscaping/gardening/watering/greenhouse
___Friends Snack Shack
___light carpentry/building projects
___photography (general wildlife/park photos)
___photography (weekend/special events)
___other (please describe)

*NOTE: Working with our Wildlife
Many people want to volunteer directly with our wildlife. Because of liability concerns, we are not able to have unpaid staff or volunteers work directly with or around our wildlife. However, by volunteering at the park, you’ll learn a lot more about our resident animals!

**Volunteers under the age of 18 must be accompanied and supervised on their tasks by an adult parent or guardian**

***Volunteers working with cash handling subject to full background check***

MAINE WILDLIFE PARK, 56 Game Farm Road, Gray, Maine 04039
207-657-4977 X 0